
Londoners showing racial remarks abh.orrent 
)ir : On behalf or the Cross Cultuml I.earner · • mnre tolerant societv i'r we allnw 'th(' n' l rrllW·ll1lnd· 

(' l'ntre him writing rei express oun'onCel'll ahcilU eel racl~t renl,irk ~ or'e\'en (Jile ma'llto g'O -
Ihe recent Controversy surrounding the Cheyenne un c h,~IIenge(I'.' 
,\venue ap,lI1ment building and its ten<tnis . many ~ We 'are 'plea~ed with Ihl' re~I)")(be rri) l11thc' Lon. 
or whom are sDulheast Asia'ri's . 

The ract that many or them arc Camhndi<tn don community Ihal clel11011~lrates ~\ · ith(llll : que~· . 
~ hould he irrelevantinrorma lioo. hecau"e Ihe de. tion Ihal LO(1doncrs will nOI tolerate any thought· 

le,,!-, commenb flial would ~er\'t~ unly 10 prnmclte plorahle living.conditions Ihat exi,,1 in Iha l huilding r~llbtn . 
are ahsolutely unacceptahle ror any hum ~1I1 helng 
of Ihis.~(>c ie ly . Ho\Vel·er . Flijah Elierr. Ihrough h i" 
disrespectful rctn~lrks, has chosen 10 ll1<okl' Ihi .' a 
racial issue . -

BETH TELLAECHE 
C,'/-flrdln;llIlr 

~'~Irrl'il)t'nl !"\{·/yH :'· .... 
. { · ft, ........ CUIfUf..-i- lrHrfHo" Cj 'rllrt> 

~~'~~~'; '~'~~~O ~~'~~~f~;~ twell wo rth f01l0Wing'O';"""=jr 
Sir I wish to clanfy nl\' commentJrepOt1ed in the qu~sti()n or whether or not there might be oth· 

the illJicle Rig/lis mell' 1'lulotiol1 hurd 10 pmll: er cO l11ments or actions by the landlord directed 
' (Free Press. Dec. ·1) . as s<Jme were'not cOl11pletl·ly dg,lInst the tenant's country or origi n. There is also 
nccurate. . another section of the. code dealing with discrimi· 

What I said W,IS thill the compl3inf,under the' natiiJn hased upon occupancy cir accommodation . 
"harnssmenr " sectionof the Onrario Human (ji\'(~n the bl,llant'nature of the comments and . 
Hights Code might bt· difficult to prove in thl"\.' cir- tl1t:rdct I'hal the~' were IJbviollsly \el'.lled to the ten· 
cu msWnces based only on one repol1ed coml11ent . ~I nt ~ occupallon. I encouraged the (ambodl<.tn ten
'in the ·newspnper. This is hecause the hara,."n1l'l1t ! ;]l1h t()i)roce~d w.ith .their co mplaints to Ihe lIu· 
~ectl()11 read s that there must be "a c(Jur,>c 01 11l'ln .klghts l:ornr.nISSIOIl. a:-. wcll ,1:-' to :-.eek othe r 
CI JIlducl. " 1'l'II1l'uiL's :lv:lil<Jb!c tf) thc¥1 : 

II (',Ill he interpreted to mean ~()mething on- jJr:;C g /6'1J 
going. or continuous. or repeated. Thb k.!aves open , 

MICHAEL P. LOEBACH 
Lumlull 

S pohsoring refugee fa~ily re~ard1.ng privilege. . 
Sir: Ten Yl'al:~ ago ollr chllrch SpOI1~IJ!'<,(:nH; lm· ol·hers. . • 

tlv IJr "bel<tt peopll' ." \Ve were also inwdved wit h In a variety or ways these new Canadians have 
·tile re,( ,llit'mt'iTl of Ilttwr refugees . Tu h<t\'e bl'L'11 expressed appreciation. . . 
<t'>"'O(,I~II('d wilh these fine people or anot·her cui· II saddens me thai some second- or third-gener<J' 
lu!'e Ivas a real privilege. tilJll Canadians arc harsh or unwelcoming to ne\\'-

()"er I he 'years the .~c newcomers have becon1\' comers. (~C?odwill ignores or leaps over rill,;fal bilr~ 
. Ca n<.tdi<.tn citizens , They have worked hard. hal'(: ril'rs and realizes how much we ;ill have i~ .. _ . 

adv<Jnced their educati;)n , Hnd have hcc()me pro- coml1lon . Wit h kindly understanding we are all 
ductive contributors to our tOCir;ry. The rather or-k enriched. . 
eltlH' hlhJuSehold.bas shent at (' leque every year to Ilr /J ~ i ~ ... _.JPY~_~AmvELL 
c: lurc . requesting t at t le money be used 10 he Jl . - -j/ti( / d /J'( l.ondon 


